
PICK YOUR OWN PRODUCE & SAMPLE  PREMIUM WINE,
FOOD & CRAFT BEER,  IN AN  UPCOMING FOODIE
DESTINATION MINUS THE CROWDS. 

Embark on a gourmet getaway in a produce-dripping region that is home to some of the
Geographe Wine Region ’s best up-coming wineries. Explore the Donnybrook Wine
Trail, with its picturesque valley vistas and undulating hills. Sample premium award
winning South West wines, craft beer, and tantalise your taste buds with artisan delights
and local produce. Pick up your own provisions direct from the surrounding local
suppliers and indulge in blissful breakfasts, long lunches, gourmet dinners and classic
country hospitality.

Newy's Vegie Patch, Kirup Apple Orchard, near Donnybrook 

 

Oakway Estate, near Donnybrook  

EXPERIENCE

Collie & Donnybrook  
A wonderland of nature, adventure, food & culture donnybrookwa.com.au 

Inclusions:
2 nights accommodation at the Donnybrook Motel or Donnybrook Hotel (shared bathroom)
$50 voucher for a traditional pub lunch or dinner at the quintessential Donnybrook Hotel
Wine or beer & shared pizza, & wine-tasting at Oakway Estate 
Bonus offer: 50% off breakfast if staying at the Donnybrook Motel
 

2 Night Gourmet Weekend Getaway

from $143 pp*departing friday & saturday

Donnybrook Hotel  Ironstone Falls, near Donnybrook 

prices per person twin share* 
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Day One: 
Your gourmet weekend starts in the heart of the Donnybrook
region where a warm welcome awaits you in your centrally
located accommodation on the main street of Donnybrook, a
quaint town known as the apple capital of the West. Choose
from the local country hotel for a quintessential country pub
accommodation experience (shared bathroom), or the
comfortable and convenient motel. Embark on an afternoon of
wine tasting at one of the boutique local wineries to start your
gourmet getaway. With an Italian heritage, the produce-
dripping region is home to some of the Geographe Wine
Region ’s best up-coming wineries. Follow the Donnybrook
Wine Trail and choose from a selection of wineries to sample
premium South West wines, minus the Margaret River crowds.
Head to Barton Jones if you are hungry, to relax and enjoy a
platter filled with local delights and stunning rural views. Phone
ahead to ensure wineries are open or drop into the Visitor
Centre to pick up a copy of the region's wine trail map and list
of the day's open wineries. Enjoy good old-fashioned country
pub service when you dine at the Donnybrook Hotel for a
classic pub dinner, with a voucher for dinner included in your
package. 
 
Day Two:
Awake and inhale the country air on a morning walk along the
main street to one of the local cafes for breakfast. Admire the
beautiful Donnybrook Stone on fences, pathways and the
foundation of many of its historic attractions along the way.
Wander past Donnybrook ’s superb second-hand book
collection. Art lovers should stop in at Donnybrook Artisans to
purchase local arts and crafts. If you are after a sweet treat –
head into the Donnybrook Butcher for a slice of drool-worthy
heaven from the local sweets producer, Lady Marmalade.
Spend the day continuing to explore the region ’s Wine Trail
and produce stores. Lunch today will be at the multi-award
winning Oakway Estate. The boutique winery is famous for its
premium wines – most notably the shiraz and chardonnay
varieties, along with its craft beer and cellar door café, serving
up gourmet pizzas and tasting plates. Enjoy a wine tasting
experience, followed by a glass of wine or beer and pizza
(included in your package) whilst overlooking the vines, blue
gums and rolling hills beyond. During your day ’s picturesque
drive, ensure you stop to pick your own apples and other
seasonal produce at Spring Valley Orchard or Fruit Barn ’s
local orchard, or direct from one of the region's many local
farmgates and packhouses.  Indulge in an evening of authentic
Asian fare at Village Harvest (whose highly acclaimed chef
Christopher Ngu trained under Neil Perry), with a seasonal
and sustainable food menu that focuses on premium local
produce. Bookings recommended. 
 
Day Three:
Today a scenic drive towards Balingup, known for its
breathtaking vistas and undulating hills. Spend the morning
exploring Balingup Village ’s boutique quality crafts. Stock up
on handmade herbal products at the Tinderbox, find pottery
and timber products at the largest art and craft centre in WA,
the Old Cheese Factory Craft Centre. Discover stunning
handcrafted jewellery at Balingup Goldsmith, pick up some
local art at Village Pedlars or make your way to Jalbrook
Gallery to purchase divine alpaca knitwear. Not interested in
shopping? Stop in at The Packing Shed and sample Balingup
Fruit Wineries' small batch ports and liqueurs or head to the

Mushroom at No.61 to fuel up for the trip home with a ‘Great
Aussie Pie ’ winning creation. If you need to walk off some of
the weekends indulgences, head to the Golden Valley Tree
Park, and wander through Western Australia ’s largest
arboretum (with 60 ha of exotic and native trees). It ’s a superb
collection, recently named one of the top 5 locations in
Australia to see autumn colours. Other attractions include a
tree information gazebo, walk trails, lookout and the historic
Golden Valley Homestead. The park is beautiful all year round,
but spectacular in autumn! On the way, take a quick detour to
Balingup ’s beautiful Avenue of Honour, with its majestic oaks
that honour the 154 local men and women of the region who
enlisted for service during the First World War. Need more
supplies to stock the fridge and pantry? Resupply your
provisions at Newy ’s Fruit and Veg in Kirup, known for their
outstanding selection of fruit, veg and local produce or the
newly opened Daily Grind café in Mullalyup.

*If you are in Donnybrook for the third Saturday of the month,
ensure you stop by the market to buy locally grown produce
whilst chatting with the farmers.

**Have the kids along for the drive?  Be sure to squeeze in some
time at the Apple Fun Park in the heart of Donnybrook.
Australia ’s biggest free-entry playground has play equipment for
all ages and is a hit with toddlers through to teenagers. Most
wineries on the Trail are kid friendly – pack a picnic blanket and
relax on the grass, sipping your wine as the kids run free.

Experience adventure, taste
and indulge like a
local.

book now
Donnybrook Visitor Centre  

+61 (0) 8 9731 1720
bookings@donnybrookwa.com.au

donnybrookwa.com.au 

Collie Visitor Centre  
+61 (0) 8 9734 2051 
info@collierivervalley.com.au
collierivervalley.com.au 

self drive itinerary

package prices valid to 30 Apri 21

http://destinationdonnybrook.com.au/
http://collierivervalley.com.au/

